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QUERY

1.

2.

wtether any Active Menbe. who .eas€s to hav€ recognition by Ministry of Tourism

and turther fails to get it rcnewed despit€ reminders and asslstance by IATO be

relegat d to any other .aieSory 6 per the Menoiandum of Association?

whether th. Executive lobmittee of lAfO is empowered to take such actaon within

the scope oi Memorand un of Association?

I have gone thrcugh your qu€.ies, the MemoEndum of Association and the Articles ot

Association and my oginion is as follows:

Anicle 4[a] ofthe MeooEndum ofAssociatlon prescribes the qualiGcatio. for a hehber to

be.ome an A.tive Membe.:

A.tive M.mb?.: To be an Active Membe., a ffrm or a company hato be recogiized by $e

Minist,y of Tour$m (MoO as a Tour opemio.Itavel Aeency fo. a minimud period 6t two
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The ffrm or companysmajor substanti.l p.rt of activity of promotio. oftouiirm and toreig.

.xchange ea.nings i. a year must bea njniouhofRs.20,00,000/-,

In vi.lv o, tle above said terns. two conditiors h.ve been presfiibed by IATOwhlch qualifo

forth€ m.nbeEhipasanActiv. Mehb.i

ln siNations where any Active M.mb€. Eits to Bet U€ reneml of recognnion by the

Minist.y ot Tourism as.equired, su.h nemberlos$ one oftne conditio.! on the basis of

which the membership was g.aDted. Howev€., there rs a built-in sysrem to prcvide

asBran(e by the Quenst wh,ch 6 as ,ol)oE:

. T5 to 90 days before tle erpiry ot tne re@gnition by Mi.istry of Tounrnr, a .emhder

irspnl by IAT0 lo all su.h conc..ned D.mbeB.

. IAT0 p.ovides assist2nc. to any m€mber who hces any dim.ulty in fili.g tb. tieir
Gnsil uith tle Ministry ol Tourirm, subj.ct to tuhllment oi c.fterla.

. IATO'S EC members Mr. Zi: Siddiqui hs been deputed to help ahy such beml.r
who faes dfficulty in renMins tteir MoTrecognition subjedto thertulnlling tlie

. A. per tne MoT rules, ren4.l appli@tion must be received by the Minisr,

mjnimun 60 days p.io. to .r'I!ji of re@gnition, else thei.reco8nirion is canc€ll€d.

. lAT0 Sives such members a 6 month le.n pe.iod (two months betore the date of

apiry;d fourDon$s afterd. dat.ofexplryto submit tne renew.l l.tter io enable

themcontinue as a.tiv. n.nber)
. IATO has ako made it cl.a. d.t in case such members subr.qu€ntly renew their

MoT Recognltton, their statu would be chan8ed to Active Cat.gory imnediatel,

subj€.t to tulfillment of c.irerla
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tt 3ppears that there ar€ seveol m.mbers who have failed to seek .ontinuaaon of the

remSnition for which th. Querist has been sending reminders and ofi€.s ofassistance so

that the status of their Active memb€Bhip continues. I .m inforned that letters have b€€n

sent regularly as remindeE to such meobers, The privilege of an Active Member entails

many other issuer such a! voting @.testin8 electiohs and oa.yotheractivities.

In view of the above, the Querist fitrally also sent notices to the Members that in case

renewal of recognirion by MoT is not obtained, the Querist would be left with no other

option but to discontinu€ the Active Membershjp a.d in absence oftne eligibility of the

M€mbeE,there is Do oth€r option but to b.ingthem in the.atego.y of Auied Members.

The Active MembeE have tu1l knowledge tnat tley have failed to seek continuation of

recognition yet have t ke. no steps, herce, they ennot be recognized as Active Membe6 in

terms oftn€ Memorandum of Association. Tlre Que.ist has as per the records, provided

prio. information and assista.ce to seek renewal for recog.ition with the MoT lor

mntinlation ai'an Activ€ Menber.

tlence, in ny opinion, in tems of tle first query, discontinuation as an Active Memb€r is

prop€r in tems of the Memora.dum ofAssociation. It is p€rtinent !o mention that the

membemhip h;i neitherbeen suspended rc.discontinued, only category h3s been revised.

ln relation to the seco.d query the powers of Exeotiv€ Connittee of IAT0 under A.ticle

13(hl hd been prcvlded bdow

'(h) To de.ide upon the nembe$hip oI the nmber who hay hove violote.t the Rutes ond

Regulatians of this Aeciation ond/or dirqtite ol the Exeutive Connittee ol the

\dy
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Thk dause ndier n cle that no Benb.r would viol.te rh. Rut.sand Regularions andlor

dr.ectiv€ ol rli. Exe.utl€ Committ . oI tlre Qqe.isl Th. Rul. tor b.in8 an a.nv. member is

to have recoS.ition a.d eamidg .f f.rcig. ex.hanSe upro tu.20,00,000/-, How.v.r, an

intentional delay in seeking renewal by su.h M€mbe. as w.U as ignoring tle di..ctive by

t!. Ex.otir comoitte.for seeking the same amounis ro violarion. Hen.e, in view ofthis,

the E\ecutive Comnittee is enpowercd to decide npon ihe membarship of su.h A.tive

MenbeB and trIG rhe decision .cordingly.

The Legal position 6 $at a peBotr who on appoint such o.obers also has rh€ right to

swpend orteminate merbershiii ina timil.r way.lf $e Exe.utive Committeehas.rcepred

the A.trve Mehbe6hrp to. having quahned the eljgjbiliry lor an Active Member. tle Ec s
rimilrrly eDpowered to rake steps ,nd a decisior on rh€ srltur ol memb..shrp tn my

opinio$ for qu.ry no.2, the Erecutiv. Committee is €mDow.r.d to d.ci.l. (pon tne

mehbership in t€r6s of the M€morandum of Associario.- Hence, Query no. L & 2 a.e

Copy of the san. has been retained iD Dy office.
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